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Craig Cornell named Student Dnanclal Aid diredor
Craig Cornell, an
1999. he coordiassociate director of
nates student
financial aid at Kent
financial aid at
State Universil}~ has
Kent and seo.·en
been named the new
regional camdirector of student
puses to ensure
financial aid at
compliance \\ith
BGSU. His appointall federal, state
and universil}'
ment begins June 30.
"Craig brings a
regulations,
great deal of experiamong other
ence to our efforts
responsibilities.
Craig Cornell
both to maintain
This past acaexcellent client
demic year. Kent
awarded over $180 million in
services and implement cuttingedge enrollment management
financial aid to more than
strategies.- said Albeno
45.000 applicants.
Gonzalez. vice provost for acaKeeping current with comdemic services. who oversees the pliance requirements \\ill be a
student financial aid office.
majoraspectofhisjobatBGSU
Cornell \\ill succeed Gina
as well. Cornell said. noting that
Roberts. who resigned as director Congress is now involved in a
two-year reauthorization prolast fall
Cornell received his masters
cess for the means by which
degree in higher education adTitle IV financial aid funds
ministration &om Kent State in
are delivered.
·They rewrite the rules every
1996. and his bachelors degree
five to seven years. so maintainin psychology from the Univering compliance \\ill be a prioril}·
sitv of Akron in 1992.
'In his current position since
for the entire office.- he said.

At Kent, he has been
involved in strategic enrollment
management planning. which
\\ill be a continued focus at
Bowling Green.
-The process involves defining who you are as an institution
and developing processes for
recruitment, goal-setting. financial aid and analyzing your student population to bring your
practices into alignment with the
,;sjon of the president and the
board. Enrollment management
is a collaboration among financial aid, admissions. the registrar.
institutional research and others.- Cornell said.
The chair of the Technology
Initiatives Committee of the
National Association of Student
Financial Aid Administrators, he
brings to Bowling Green extensive experience in technology
and the use of the Internet to
convey information to current
and potential students.
He has also e.~ecuted all
aspects of the U.S. Department of
Educations Quality Assurance

and Experimental Sites programs
and has pro,ided training and
consultation on these topics both
regionally and nationall}: He \\ill
continue to implement these
programs at Bowling Green.
-The Quality Assurance Program is a voluntary program
\\ith more than 150 financial aid
offices as members.- he said. -its
focus is heavy analysis of student
policies and procedures in order
to pro,;de excellent customer
service. Being a member also has
the benefit of increased communication \\ith the Department of
Education and other universities.
We can all learn &om one another.~

Customer sen;ce is crucial
today to recruiting and retaining
the desired student bod}~
Cornell said. -students have
so many choices they can
make in where to go to school
Borders and distances are not as
much of a factor as in the past.
so you have to pro,;de the best
all-around e.~ence possible. -

Rebecca Green returns to
Madagascar via Fulbrights
Rebecca Green. an histon:
has been awarded Fulbright-'
Hays and Fulbright awards to
continue her studv of the ancestral and contem~raI')' an of
Madagascar. the founh largest
and one of the most exotic islands in the world.
Green le:n·es July 6 for the
island. which is located in the
Indian Ocean off the southeastern shores of Africa.
While manv scientists have
studied Madagascar's unique
plants and animals. Green is
thought to be the first-and
possibly only-an historian ever
to study the anwork of the
islands people.
She previously lived among
the Malag3.S): learning about
their we:ning. performance an.
music. an. dance. architecture
and ancestral traditions. Her
earlier two years of research
resulted in an e.wbition and
book which described the daily
life. customs and beliefs of the
Merina and Betsileo people.
two of the island's 18 officially
recognized ethnic groups.
The two groups live in the
central highlands of the former
French colony and, although
Christian, they hold older Mala-

g3.S)· beliefs that ancestors can
influence daily life: thus. caring
for ancestors is ,;ewed as quite
imponanL That care involves
periodically replacing deteriorating woven burial shrouds. refurbishing family tombs and reburying family members during
celebratory festivals.
These performances, Green
says, are an important pan of
creating the Malag3.S)' identit}:
·Maiag3.S)· people tend to be
very post-modem and reflective.
They say 'doing this is what
makes us Malag3.S):.
-And di\wtion is a large
pan of ancestral ans. This is
powerful stuff,- she said.
While her prel;ous research
e.~ed materials specifically
used in ceremonies honoring the
dead, she "ill now studv the
influence of ancestral p~ctices
on contemporary artists.
·Madagascar is one of the
poorest nations in the world,
and to study an is a lu.nxrr It is
only in the last five years that
contemporary an has blossomed. I want to update my
resean:h on traditional and
ancestral arts and look at how
traditional and contemporary
artists are using some of the

Rebecca Green, art history, will continue her study of Malagasy
art, both traditional and contemporary, Juruled by a Fulbright
and a Fulbright-Hays awanL Shown are Malagasy textiles.

traditional materials and techniques in new ways.- Green said.
·Te.nile ans are particularly
strong in Madagascar, \\ith fiber
an and contemporary fashion
design on the forefronL She "ill particularly e.~e
the work of eight contemporary
artists who. she notes, create
te.nile ans using ancestral techniques. such as wrapping. to
incorporate objects to e.~ress a
specific Malag3.S)· identi~:
With the support of the two
federal grants. Green "ill inter,;ew traditional and contemporaI')' artists. talk \\ith specialists
on tradition, attend ancestral
ceremonies and ,;gt galleries.

museums and artists' studios.
She plans to write a book based
on her findings.
Green became interested in
stud)ing African an as an undergraduate while preparing for a
,;gt \\ith her sister and brotherin-la"~ who were sening as
Peace Corps volunteers
in Ghana.
Since joining BGSU's School
of An farultv in 1996. she has
continued t~ ,;gt the African
continent and Madagascar on a
regular basis. She also has assisted in de\·eloping e.wbitions
in the United States of fiber
works &om Madagascar.
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Goldwater Scholar Cook
ls 'Independent scientist'
For the sixth year in a row. a
BGSU student has won a Barry
M. Goldwater Scholarship. one
of the most prestigious national
awards for students studying
mathematics. natural sciences
or engineering.
Michelle Cook. a rising senior
biology major from Vandalia. is
one of 15 Ohio students to receive the scholarship. Only
300 of the scholarships were
awarded nationwide.
Rising juniors and seniors
who hold at least a 3.0 GPA and
rank in the upper fourth of their
class are eligible to be nominated
for the scholarship. The scholarships cover up to $7 500 in
tuition. fees. books. room and
board costs. The scholarship
program was established in 1986
to honor Goldwater's 56 vears of
service as a soldier and U. S.
senator.
•\Vhile working with her on
her application. I was impressed
\\ith her quick intelligence, her
personal and intellectual maturity. her academic motivation.
her strong work ethic and her
genuine love of marine biolog}:~
said Allan EmCI')'. English and
director of the Honors Program.
Cook held a Suzanne K.
Miller Undergraduate Research
Assistantship in the biological
sciences depamnent this past
academic year. Arter graduation.
she plans to attend graduate
school to study marine biologr
Since her freshman vear.
Cook has worked in th~
University's Sensory EcolOg}·
Lab. which focuses on how

IGSl' isaANEIO<daalormd~

Michelle Cook
organisms acquire and respond
to information about their
emironmenL Working ·with
Paul Moore, biological sciences.
she is currently researching
eco-toxicolOg}: particularly how
toxins in the emironment can
affect crayfish.
·shes an outstanding studenL
Michelle is really independent
and has a quiet confidence in her
abilities to complete the research.
Shes basically an independent
scientist no\\:~ said Moore.
Cook is a member of the Beta
Beta Beta biology honor sociel):
Phi Eta Sigma freshman honor
sociel): the Honors Program. the
Honors Student Association and
the Marine Biology Association.
She also is a volunteer in the
Marine Lab on campus.
She is a past recipient of the
Harold Tmnappel and Phi Eta
Sigma scholarships.

Goetz, White are Spirit of BG winners
Julie Goetz, custodial ser.ices. is a \\inner of the Spirit of BG
Award for classified staff. Employed in Conklin. Goetz cares about
more than just cleaning the residence hall. her nominators said.
Every year. she collects boxes for students to use when they move
out at the end of the year. She also lends an ear to any resident and is
always \\illing to stop what she is doing to share cleaning tips and
laundry directions. her nominators wrote.
Larry White, post office, is the latest classified staff \\inner of the
Spirit of BG Award. He is described by his nominators as -one of
those dedicated. longtime employees who exhibits the old-fashioned
work ethic.~ Known for his abilil)· to anticipate and act on situations
that need extra attention. White takes responsibility for making
things go smoothly for his ~customers. Both \\inners received $75 for their care and professionalism.

job postings . ....... .

mensurate \\ith education and
experience. Deadline:
June 27.
Associate Director. Large
Contact the Office of Human
Format Digital Imaging DiviResources at 419-372-&Hl for
sion of l\'lSDM {R-036)-Colinformation regarding classified
lege of Technolog}: Administraand administrative positions.
tive grade 15. Deadline: June 27.
Position vacancv announceMedical Transcriptionist
ments may be viewed at
{R-042)-Student Health Ser\\-v.-v.:bgsu.edu/offices/ohr.
vices. Administrative grade 12.
Employees wishing to apply
Pan time. Deadline: June 27.
for these positions must sign a
Admissions Counselor or
Wednesday, June 25
-Request for Transfer~ form and
Monday, June 23
Admissions
Counselor Trainee
Womens Book Club. For
Summer Music Institute:
attach an updated resume or
{V-04
3)-Admissions.
Barer or for \\brse. noon.
Piano Faculty Recital. 8 p.m..
data sheeL This information
Administrative grade 11 or 12.
Dimling Lounge {third floor).
Brvan Recital Hall. Moore Musimust be turned in to Human
Deadline: July 7.
Union. Call the Information
cai Arts Center.
Resources by the job deadline.
Director of Promotions
Center at 2-2741 to register.
Summer Music Institute:
{R-OH)-lntercollegiate AthletCLASSIFIED
Brass Camp Guest Artist Reics. Salary is commensurate \\ith
There are no new postings
cital. 8 p.m.. Kelly Rehearsal
Thursday, June 26
education and e."tperience.
this week.
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Summers Sizzling Movie
Deadline: July 7.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Series. ·Legally Blonde.~ 7 p.m.
Operations Manager
Residence Hall Director
Sponsored by Campus InvolveTuesday, June 24
{V-025)-Universil)· Bookstore
{R-017)-0ffice of Residence
menL Union Theater.
Tuesday Tunes. noon.
{Re-advertised). Administrative
Life. Administrative grade 13.
Falcons Nest. Union. Featuring
grade H. Deadline: July 11.
Re\;ew of applications \\ill
the College of Musical Arts Ja=
Continuing Events
Women's Dn-ing Coach
continue
until the position is
Studies Program.
(R-028)Intercollegiate AthletThrough Aug. 1
filled.
Summer Music Institute:
ics {Search e.nended). Satan· is
Art fahibit. Paintings by
Coordinator of Tutorial
Brass Faculty Recital, 8 p.m..
commensurate \\ith education
Vmcent Hron. Little Galler):
Senices
(V-033)-Srudent
Brvan Recital Hall. Moore Musiand
experience. Pan-time, eightBGSU Firelands. Gallen· hours
Suppon Senices. Administrative
cai Arts Center.
month
position beginning SepL
are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Frida): grade 12. Deadline: June 23.
1. Re\;ew of applications \\ill
Assistant Athletic Director
continue until the position is
for Marketing and Corporate
filled.
Relations {V-037)- Intercollegiate Athletics. Salary is commensurate \\ith education and
•
e.~ence. Deadline: June 25.
Assistant Women's Gymnastics
Coach {M-035)-lntercolleMarion Snyder. 87. died June 10 in Oregon. Ohio. He was the
giate
Athletics. Salary is comUniversity auditor from 1959-81.
FACULTY
There are no new postings
this week.
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